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Moro thnn IB Inrhca of snow now
covers tho Rrotnnl in Klnmnth Knlla

One tho lillt northentt mid within
throo miles of tho city the snow Is

three feet deep. AVord comes from
fnthcr north of n pcentor foil.

Win. Aloxnmler,- - who is being hold
In tho Josephine county Jnlt
chnrfiod with tho killing of John
Norllng nnd CurlB Mnstcrson, has
waived preliminary oxntnlnntlon, nnd
snyB that ho now wishes to remain in
tho jntl until tho time for his trial.
Ho has not nuked for nn attorney. lie
maintains silence, saying only that
when lie is in court ho will tell tils
story, nnd then If the court thinks he
Bliould bo punished lie will "take his
medicine."

Ten day's sewing for IS. 00. Kcls-tcr- 's

Ladles' Tailoring College, rooms
(i7, St. Mark's block, corner Main
and Holly. 277

Half price sale, tailored suits,
conts children's coats, evening
dresses and wool dresses. Ahrcns.

Tho polico department called upon
halt a doien "moochers" Thursday
who have been In town for a month
without making an honest effort to
sccuro work, and told them to make
themselves consplclous by their

Chnrlio Young has secured a cou-pl- o

of fullbloodcd hounds, four
months old. which, ho will tratn for
bear hunting nest spring. They nre
considered among tho best dog flesh
In the valley.

Half prico sale all tailored suits,
Indies' coats, children's coats, oven
Ing dresses, all wool dresses. Ahrcns

Chris Gottlieb expects to enjoy a
Visit this spring from his old pal ami
friend Johnny Kllng, tho famous for-

mer Cub catcher, who retired from
bnBcball to operate a billiard parlor In
Chris' old homo town Kansas City.

Andrew Jcldncss has returned to
tho Illuo I.edgo mining' district after
spending a couple of weeks with his
family In this city.

J. O. Gorking, ;ho best all around
photographer Jn southern Oregon..
Alays reliable Negatives made any-

where, tlmo or place. Studio 22 S

Main SL Phono 3 20-- J.

The examinations in the schools o!
tho city for tho first semester were
completed this morning. Tho 1914
graduates will hold a meeting short-
ly to arrange for tho most important
event In their II fo to date.

Don under has received no won:

tho last two days from cither th:
White Sox or tho Federal League, as
to contracts advanced.

All wool, GO inch ratines, 1.75
values for ? 1.43 at Deuel's.

An old fashioned stage robbery at
Yrcka tho first of tho week brought
a flood of rcmlnesccnccs from Jack-
sonville and Medford pioneers who
remembered when a week was not
complete without such an occurence.

Mrs. Wilbur Jones was a visitor ia
tho city this morning from Iloss Lane.

Lawyers Carkln and Taylor have
moved from Central avenuo into
throo larger front offices on Main
strcot over Hasklns and Doyden's
stores.

Terry Thomas of tho Big Apple-gat- o

country is In tho city for a few
days on business and pleasure.

Mrs. 12. G. Brown a sufferer from
illness for a couplo of months is con-

valescing rapidly.
January clearance sale shirts

waists, lingerie waists, flannel waists
values to $2.50, now 98c. Ahrens.

Merchants of tho city report that
tho heavy rains of tho last week havo
kept tho country people at romo, and
that if tomorrow is a clear day
scores will come to the city to do
tholr shopping for the week.

Addison Twltchell of Grants Pass
Is in Medford today attending to busi-

ness,
Ficeco lined cashmcrctto gloves

special at 25c. Duel's.
Edison Marshall, a graduate of

tho high school last year, and a stu-

dent in tho Journalism school at the
U. of 0 haH dovelopcd great dra-

matic ability and will appear in
this city In tli'o spring in a play given
by tho college dramatic department.

Tho postal department hag found
no clues to tho identity of the robber
or robbers who entered tho Hutton,
Cat. i postofflce a month ngo and stolo
f 42 wblto Postmaster Frank Edwards
was absent. Since that tlmo the mill
for Hutton has been sent to Wut-klli- s,

Oregon, six miles away.
Xf'rcuh llmo. Medford Lbr. Co.
Miss Laura Notlngo wus called to

hot' homo ut Scottshurg, Oregon, th
flrit of tho week, owing to the sud-

den illness of her mother.
Ladles' Home Journal patterns ut

Deuel's,
."-.--- -- f.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
Jily AwUlunt

)y J'Jiomo mi

rtumi A, H, Oir 7M--

Southbound passenger train No. 1

duo at 11 o'clock was an hour late
this morning owing to slow tracks
arid heavy
.valley,

rains in, tho Willamette

t Silas llcynolds of Murphy Is spend
Ing a few days In the city oh busl- -

ilCSH."

K. D. Weston, commercial photog-
rapher, negatives mndo any tlmo or
plnco by appointment. Phono M

1471.
P. II. ninokden of Climax Is in the

city this week attending to buslncs
emntters.

Frank Johnson of Ashland was n

business visitor In Medford and Jack-
sonville this morning.

Shnwknlt Merino sox 15c nl
Deuel's.

t Mm Ttnli Dow visited with frlenda
and relatives In the county sent for n
few hours Thursday.

Isnlh Huckmnn, n pioneer o'
Southern Oregon died at Portland
this week. Ho was well known In

this section, and had a brother liv-

ing nt Ashland.
Sugar Pine shakes. Medford Lbr.

Co.
Justice of the Pcaco Glenn Taylor

who has been visiting In California
for the post month Intended to re-

turn homo Wednesday but was
storms In California.

A number of fight fans of this
city will bo watching tho returns
from the Joo lUvers-A- d Wolgast bnt-tle- tn

Milwaukee tonight, In the hop?
that tho former champion is de-

feated.
Milk and cream at DoVoo's.
Over a hundred Medford and Ash-

land members fit tho Mooso lodo
went to Grants Pnss Thursday night
to attend nn Initiation nnd Installa-

tion In that city. They went by spo-cl-

train and returned early ths
morning. It was one of the most
successful lodge1 gatherings over held
In Southern Oregon.

Shnwknlt merccrlicd silk hose,
blacks and tans, 15c at Deuel's.

L. L. Whiting has returned from n

trip to tho Galice mining district In

Josephine county where he was col-

lecting, specimens for assay on pro-

perty adjoining the Almeda mine. He
reports twelve- feet of snow on the
summit of the Pin Head range, and
eighteen feet through the mall pass
of tho West Fork. Tho heavy rains
of the last week caused a suspension
ot "mining activity, tho water run-

ning In torrents Into tho tunnels.
Women and children nro welcome

to avail themselves of the free use of
our rest room. F. K. Deuel & Co.

Attorney John Carklns was a
business visitor in Ashland Wednes-

day.
Kodak finishing, glossy or dull fin- -

llish at J. O. Gcrklng's studio, 228 E.
Main St. Phono 320-- .

Prof. Harry Howelts spent Thurs-

day afternoon and evening In Tal-

ent, making the trip by auto.
Dr. E. Klrchgcssner has returned

and will be at the Nash Hotel on
Wednesday from 10 to 3.

C. W. Malone of this city tnado a
business trip to Ashland Thursday.

If It Is Insurance of any descrip-

tion wo write It. Why not havo the
best. Holmes, The Insurance Man.

George W. Trefern of Ashland was
a business visitor In Medford tho
middle of tho week,

"Insurance your best asset." Have
the best. Place your Insurance with
Holmes, the Insurance Man, right If

he writes it. tf
The Cottage Grove basketball team

defeated the Medford high school at
tho Nat Thursday evening 19 to 9,

without much effort, tho local team
forborne reason falling to play up to
their usual form.

Wanted Copy of Rogue River
Fruit Grower, No. 1, Vol. 7, 190ft

Will pay cash. Inquire Tribune of-

fice.
.Mlss Florence Kinney of Jackson-

ville Is visiting In Medford today tho
guest of Miss Jean Uudge.

CHARLES MURPHY DENIES
EX-GO- V. SULZER'S STORY

NEW YORK-- Jan. 23. Tho grand-Jur- y

Investigation was begun today
into tho story told yesterday by Wil-

liam Sulzcr, that Charles F. Murphy
of Tammany Hall sent a messenger
to him during his Impeachment trial
offering to cull off the impeachment
if Sulzer would drop his graft in-

vestigation.
Sulzur repeated to, the grand Jury

tlju story of his alleged dealings with
the Tammany chief. DUtrict Attor-
ney Whitman wade it known today
that this part of Sulzer's story and
tho alleged attempt of James (iaffn)'(
Murphy's huklue and political asso-

ciate, to uxuet $100,000 po'ltlcal con-

tribution fiom .ai.'et P ewnrt tro
state hlghwc ( villi i:r., woufd ho
subject to u t a (.fold Inquiry.

Whitman suld Miiinliy would bo
culled as u witness in the John Dou
liigtilry. Murphy denounced Hnlznr's
slory us fulse. Ho said ho wus will-Iii- k

to tiioilf) mid waive Immunity.
I.JX J., nv; .' -' ll I""'!!!"11"' 1

TOO I.A'i'K '10 CMHHII'V.

FOR ItKNT Furnished tluuo room
modern hoiuv. 781 West Keonid
Slreut. KOI

Ti "f" T rrfr s rfC T't j'tr r jr 7" ' ft

wmvoxm wait, tUiiiunk. mrdi?oro, TwGKuoff. friiiav, .iani'ARV an, inn.

HSC.IPUD SUUCll l,t
nisarisKD as nor,

MISS MARIA
SUKLOFC

MN Maria S'tk.orf. a !:uiln revo-

lutionist, I lu New Vert: to toll hereout-patriot- s

of her prison life.

The foltowliig N her nccount of her

lnt esrnpo from Siberia:
TrlemN ottl-l- de the prNon sent Ikv'

"lollies to me and I eenpnt dressed ns

a lioy. A way out had Ik-c- provided !

through it si Id I ni; ixittel In one of tho
doors. When I came to the guard ho .

did nut reoosutxe me nod 1 Kt past him

Ijeeitme of my illssuNo. Itofore I li.td
pot completely away he begun to mm-iH-

!ouii'ttiliiA He find on me, but
foriiuutely ittlod. A cnrrlnse wan
waiting for mo and 1 got away before
)temntle pur-ttti- l va organlziM.

FEELS COMPETITION

Outward manifestation of the In-

ner effects of the parcels post on the
pockctbook of Wells Fargo exprois
company cropped out today, whou the
delivery wngons of tho carrier cor
poratlon In this city, flaunted on
their sides n sign In box car letters,
making a bid for patronage. The
sign reads:

"Increase your business by taking
advantngo of tho new express rates
In effect February 1."

In all the years of their prosperous

GRAY HAIR BECOMES

DARK, THICK, GLOSSY

Look Years Younger! Try Grand-nut- '

llctclpc of .Sage anil Sul-

phur ami Nobody Will Know

Almost ever) one knows that Sago
Tea and Sulphur, properly com-

pounded, brings back tho natural
color and luster to the hair when
faded, straked or gray; also ends
dandruff Itching scalp and stops
falling hair. Years ago tho only
way to get this mixture was to mako
It at home, which is in ussy an--

troublesome.
Nowadays wo simply ask at any

drug store for "Wyeth's Sago aud
Sulphur Hair Remedy." You will
got a largo bottle for about 50 cents.
Everybody uses this old, famous re-

cipe, bectfuso no ono can, possibly tell
that you darkened your hair, as It
does It so naturally and evenly. You
dampen a sponge or soft brush with
It and draw this through your hair,
taking one smull strand nt a time;
by morning tho gray hair disappears,
and after another application or two,
your hair becomes beautifully dark,
thick and glossy aud you look years
younger.

existence, no express company, until
now own' found It necessary t nm'e
a theatrical appeal for buiilnoss.t

(COLORADO STRIKERS' WIVES
BATTLE WITH STATE MILITIA

TUINIUI), Colo., .Inn 311 Twen-
ty (tot sous. InolutlltiK elKhl women,
arrested and nt lonst flo known to
be sittforlug sllnht injuries ns tho
result of n suiloim street riot hero
Inst night when ' the militia uu
dor the porsonnl direction of General
Chine, dlspwrsed n mob of strikers
and smprtthter which nttoinVtod to
ninrili to Snn Hnfel 'hospital uhero
'Mi titer" Joiioh Is held under mill

tnr arrest. ,
Stones bottle's nnd bricks wero

burled nt the do tiller b angry wom-

en who precipitated the 'outtirena
when ordered to turn Imeh. Sevoml
foldelrs Including Mttlnr llaudolph
were Arrested. The molt was not

11 CHILD'S LAXATIVE
,

15 "SYRUP OF FIGS"

Tltey l.op tit Tnke It nntl It DocMi't
llnt-n- i the Teiitlcr little .Stoinat-l- i

I.Ueeniid IIoucIk

If your little one's tongue Is

coated, It Is n sure sign the stomach,
tllver and bowelsjieed n xcuttu. thbr-ottg- h

cleansing nt oneo. When jour
child is crops, peevish, listless, pnlo,
doesn't sleep, eat or act naturally;
It breath Is bail, stomach sour, sys-

tem full of cold, throat sore, or If
feverish, give n teaspoonful of "Cali
fornia Syrup of Figs," nnd In u few
hours nil tho cloged-pp- , constipated
waste, sour bile nnd uudlgosted fon I

will gently move out of the bovnls
nnd ou have n well, playrul child
ngnlu.

Sick chldreu needn't bo coaxed to
take this harmless "fruit lautlvo."
Millions of mothers keep It handy be
cause they know Its action on the
stomach, liver and bowels Is prompt
nnd sure. They also know n llttto
given today saves a lck child tomor-
row.

Ask your ilrtiggMt for n il

bottle of "California Syrup of Figs."
which contains direction for bnblos,
children of nil npes nnd for grown-
ups plainly printed on the bottle. 1 to-

wn ro of counterfeit! sold here. Gel
the genuine, madiAy -- California Fl
Syrup Company." 'Don't be fooled!

.Mi:iM-OU- I
iflf.UI-'F- ItUO ..

COMl'-VN-

Rugs nnd Carpets Woven from old
carpets and sowed rags.

,ll Knt .Main Pliouo ."It: It

MRS. H. L. LEACH
Expert Cdrsotiero

32G North Bnrtlett.
Phone GG3 7C

IFTIJEY'RI- -

KLEIN MADE
TIIISY'RE TAILOR MADE

Medford Tailors

WIHT1S HTIIIPEH AURA3

Arrow
COLLARS

3for23 01: Clueit. VonUmiv A iu. Ins,

MOVED
We've purchased the Iiibbard

stock o f groceries and have
moved from our former loca-

tion to the building occupied by
the Hibbard Grocery, at 36-4- 0

South Central Avenue.

Fouts Grocery Co.
!J(i fo 10 H. (Vnlnil I'liotic 171J'OJl Ul.K Miiu Jersey OllVlfS

-- ''' -- - 4r I'hi'Jlu (' ( Jloowr SHX ;'ii3

dispersed until tho cavalry with
drawn swords charged tho etowl
several tlinoi.

One soldier sustalifoit a InoKcn rlh
when his horse fell. One rlotor re
eelved n unlit e out. The ilol follow
ed n parade of wles and ehlldrett of

milium
yy

WKM

z!L

pr

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihiiiiiiiiiiiii';,

Cnntorbury
The sciiwm'd
most plenslttj,'
nml iiopular
movlcl.

Tde filter
SlorSilc

A vUurt& on. f. til C Wilws. Inf. N t.
jr fir rT

Street

;

tho i.trlldm; t'O.tl inlneiii whli'lt hit

been carefully planned by tho
leadolri. Genet al (Minso Ktltltled lu'f
ntlMNlou for the puntdo wlttt the

no offott would bo Miado

to mnrehlo tho hospital.
Only shot was fired itttrliiK Ih

demotiHliatloii, n soldiers tUlo licliut

&

tllsi'tiiiiRinl when fell from
hituilri l.tit'lto details of hiiIiIIimh

pollclnu HtioolH

aiu elolied.

(limil

If you want good not fr
Kiiuil; II. Hay.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Farm Lands. No Delay

rm Ores

ROSES
Nearly 2000 Choice Roses From Which to Make

Your Selection

800 HUGH DICKSON
I'rnrtieiilt.t nil tlie-- e toe iiie either No. I lwo-.ea- r or XX urmle one year

grotwi, i!i not think of lhe ioe it otdimm ummI. for nrinh nil ol llti

,'l'JO 10, SI.

k oiul .ill

loi'k ri fiim
of la- - lli'lil nnd iiiii- -I lie rcit In lie fullv iiH'i'inteil.

t'tit out lhi ntlcitii'tiunt unit check ocr Ihe fnlliiiig lit, lieu dioiir your order, PIlOIIC 102,

or. hotter till, oh II nt my delivery nnl- -. G09Ki Enst Mnlll street, where m in it r n liljnrer .luck ol
fruit mill oruitmiHilal treen nnd m k renter nortuiint of nurer.v xoimIm thnii in eariied hv nn uther
two nut-Kcr- fintm in the Uofpw ltier vnlle, nnd nijht her let me rHiiiod yo tlmt lloiineit lmeln
up every tin of ndeitieiiioiil with coodn.

Ill'SII ltOSK: Son llmth DirUoti, (10 .ri..litn. no Klolle ile Frnncr, ' rmn nil TVpllU. :0
(!en. McArthtir, .10 Gen. Jnciiutniint, 10 llflco Gould, W ,ii)nita Vleturin. 'JO ln I'miice,
10 .Mnmnii Coeliei. UO White I'iK'het, loioliiie Te-to- ul. 10 .NUtiili ite gurrhiHWt, :ill Kfno ICell
tlrtiwhki, 10 Hetty. 'JO Hlnek I'rinee, .10 I'nuI Nivron, .10 flrieh llrttitiier, 10 Anwrimn Ik-am- '.'0
I'npn ontier. 10 Soliel d'Or. 1.1 lioelour Grill. ,

CI.I.MltlNd l.'OSKS:' 'J.i tvnrothv .n ('nrnJinr Te-Io- ol. 0 I'mk rhrkr. 10 Clin. il

ItriiuiiHr, 'JO Gold of Ophir. 10 btoinHiue. 'JO It'cii.e ilorW llrniietle, 111 Mm. ICnlHerln. 10 lira, fniw
10 rim. White r.K-he- t, 10 Itexe il'Or. Ill Shower of (lohl. 'JO (luliitHroiili.

I alo hne itliout three hundiril umt not wieolitinetl iiImih whirlt romprino the Km ttehl. While
li Huclnt of Albany, Hrideuiiil, Ilobert Garrett. Mmi. Irfitnlmrd, Viixooot
Folkhlooe, l'HuccH t'umilc de Rohiui, I'm pin iu Christy, Glorin lronnnUr, 1'ilM. Caniot, A toiler
xeu, MhIiv lUnililcr, Mine. Chnlciinv and innny others. I'rhrs mi the lne' stork injre tnuii
'J.'c to ,'ljc, wiih a verv few nl 30. The oil nt nuaraiilecd to (ilea, Ihe lirii-- e icniiraiiteril In he
riwlit for the icntilo of -- lock offereil.

C09Jr,

(irr iiijsv. fihst to riMi; I'litsST itvifn.

EDEN VALLEY NURSERIES
East Mntn

tlllloit

JANUARY

CLEARANCE

OUR GREATEST SALE

All Ladies Coats
All Tailored Suits

All Children's Coats
All Evening Dresses

All Wool Dresses

At Actually Half Price
This h a tfH'Jil Hn.'i'iflcf mid loss lo iih, Iml c he

yciii'aiid lukc lliin iiiciiiih In do it quick, Never luive hccii
lo chooKc iroiu lliin how.
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